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Our Light Shines On

1790

Monhegan Island, Maine
PLAT OF
MONHEGAN CEMETERY

Monhegan Island, Maine

Editha H. Nelson
......And near by is the little cemetery where the fathers sleep. A healthy place is this and there is hardly an average of one death per year. When such an unhappy event does occur all business here is suspended. The lobster traps are drawn and the nets and seines are spread to dry. The entire community come together for the funeral in the little church and sad indeed are the parting scenes. No hearse is here but strong arms bear the bier up the rugged path to the little city of the dead. The men take turns in this silent and sacred task, and with tears and tender words the friend is committed to mother earth. Such is a funeral on Monhegan and who shall say that it is not more reverent than the gaudy trappings and senseless mummeries that our modern civilization demands?

From article in the LEWISTON JOURNAL (Illustrated Magazine Section) September 29 - October 3, 1906
1. SIDNEY G. STUDLEY
   1845 - 1913
   ELLA F.
   1849 - 1928

2. HENRY T. STUDLEY
   Died Dec. 16, 1889
   At age 72 yrs.
   Where immortal spirits reign
   There may we all meet again

3. MARINDA
   Wife of
   HENRY T. STUDLEY
   Died Feb. 20, 1882
   At 52 yrs.
   We loved her on earth
   May we meet her in heaven

4. CLARA EMMA
   Only daughter
   Of
   HENRY & MARINDA STUDLEY
   Died on
   Monhegan, Maine
   Dec. 12, 1858
   AE 16 mos.
   Ere sin could blight a sorrow fade
   Death came with friendly care
   The opening bud to heaven conveyed
   And bade it blossom there
   Thy dimpled hands lie folded
   Across thy peaceful breast
   But angels have bourne thee
   To a glorious home of rest -
   Then, parents, dry those tears
   Thy Clara is an angel now
   In a land of life & beauty
   While a crown adorns her brow.

5. ALBERT H.
   Son of
   SIDNEY G & ELLA F. STUDLEY
   Died Oct. 3, 1869
   AE 7 mos.
   Safe in the arms of Jesus

6. FATHER
   WILLIAM H. STARLING
   Died Aug. 8, 1878
   AE 49 yrs. 9 mos.
7. ELIZABETH F. ALBEE  
wife of  
WILLIAM H. STARLING  
1830 - 1907  
Awaiting the resurrection

8. EFFIE M.  
Daughter of  
J. & D. MULLENS  
Died Sept. 24, 1878  
Age 4 yrs. 6 mos.  
Suffer little children to come unto me.

9. MANLEY J. MULLENS  
Son of  
JAMES & DRUSILLA MULLENS  
DIED June 19, 1889  
at 20 yrs. 10 mos.

10. REUBAN DAVIS  
Nov. 28, 1842  
May 17, 1905

11. JOS. STARLING  
Died  
Jan. 31, 1856  
AE 59 yrs. 9 mos.  
Rest, aged parent, rest  

12. SUSAN  
wife of  
JOS. STARLING, ESQ.  
Died Dec. 3, 1847  
AE 46 yrs. 6 mos. 23 days

13. CHARLES  
Son of  
G. & A. DAVIS  
Died  
Feb. 3, 1847

14. THOMAS BROOKS  
Died July 29, 1859  
AE 59 yrs. 5 mos. 30 days  
There is a place of peaceful rest  
Which God to him has given  
And soon we will meet him there  
T’is found above in heaven
15. NANCY
Wife of
THOMAS BROOKS
Died Jan. 30, 1847
AE 55 yrs. 5 mos. & 2 days
Farewell wife, thou hast left us
We, her voice no more shall hear

16. SUSAN
Widow of
JAMES WELCH
Died Aug. 26, 1848
AE 85 yrs.

17. Children of
JOSEPH & SUSAN STARLING

18. SAMUEL F. PIERCE
Died
April 28, 1856
AE 21 yrs. 9 mos. 23 days

19. MARY T.
Daughter of
ROBERT & PERMALIA SIMMONS
Died Sept. 20, 1840
AE 3 yrs. 9 mos.

20. ROBERT SIMMONS
Died
Dec. 13, 1840
AE 47 yrs. 2 mo.
How blest the rightous are
When called away by death
T'is but the gate to endless joy
With millions of the blest

21. MARTHA ALBEE
Died
Jan. 20, 1845

22. JOHN P. WEBBER
1848 - 1912
His wife
SUSIE G.
1861 - 1924

23. ANDREW DAVIS
Died Dec. 31, 1885
AE 80 yrs.
SALLY
His wife
July 9, 1895
AE 80 yrs. 9 mos. & 20 days
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24. MARY STARLING
   Died
   Oct. 22, 1790
   Age 2 yrs. 6 mos.

25. PHEBE STARLING
   Died
   March 4, 1784
   Age 1 mo.

26. HANNAH STARLING
   Wife of
   JOSIAH STARLING
   Died
   Feb. 19, 1849
   AE 42

27. WESLEY J.
   Son of
   MOSES & MARY A. STARLING
   Died Nov. 9, 1853
   1 yr. 23 days

28. INFANT
   Son of
   MOSES & MARY A. STARLING
   Died
   Dec. 22, 1851

29. JOSEPH TREFETHEREN
   Died
   April 17, 1823
   AE 30 yrs. 7 mos.
   SARAH ANN
   Daughter of
   JOSEPH & NANCY TREFETHEREN
   Died April 8, 1826
   AE 2 yrs. 5 mos.

30. JEMIMA
   Wife of
   HENRY TREFETHREN
   Died Aug. 6, 1805
   AE 41 yrs. 3 mos. 11 days
   Death of it's sting disarm'd
   She knew no fear
   But tasted heaven e'en
       while she lingered here
   Oh, happy saint may we like
       Thee be blest
   In life be faithful & in death
       find rest.
31. HENRY TREFETHREN
Died
Feb. 21, 1838
AE 70 yrs 2 mos.
Every tear is wiped away
Sighs no more shall heave his breast

32. In memory of
JOSIAH STARLING
Who died
Dec. 20, 1832
AE 72
Remember me as you pass by
As you are now, so once was I
As I am now, so you must be
Prepare for death & follow me.

33. MARY
Widow of
JOSIAH STARLING
Died Feb. 12, 1839
Age 74 yrs.
DAR
They die in Jesus and are blest
How sweet their slumbers are

34. JANE STERLING WHIMBLEY
"JENNIE"
1891 - 1979

35. WILLIAM STUDLEY
Died
Feb. 21, 1868
AE 82 yrs. 4 mos.
Our Father & Mother are gone
They lay beneath the sod
Dear parents, thou we miss you much
We know you rest with God.

36. (broken monument)
Probably
NANCY TREFETHREN
Wife of
WILLIAM STUDLEY
Thy troubles are all ended now
No sorrow rest upon thy brow
Sweet fields beyond this vale of tears
Shall be thy home through endless years.

37. LIZZIE L.
daughter of C. W. & E. H. STERLING
Sept. 26, 1858
Nov. 19, 1860
38. ADA V.
   Daughter of
   G. W. & CATHERINE DAVIS
   Died July 23, 1861
   At 3 yrs. 2 mos.

39. ATWOOD
   Son of
   G. W. & CATHERINE DAVIS
   Died Jan. 10, 1861
   At 5 mos. 8 days

40. LINWOOD L.
   Son of
   G. W. & CATHERINE DAVIS
   Died May 1, 1861
   At 2 yrs. 3 mos.

41. FATHER

42. DAVIS
   GEORGE W. DAVIS
   1811 - 1886
   CATHERINE
   His wife
   1818 - 1900

43. MOTHER

44. SIMON P. DAVIS
   1836 - 1895
   MARY E.
   His wife
   1846 - 1913
   HERBERT T.
   Their son
   1878 - 1883

45. ISA E. & OTIS O.
   ISA E. died Nov. 12, 1888
   AE 4 yrs.
   OTIS O. died Aug. 17, 1885
   AE 6 mos.
   In God's Care
   Children of G. E. & S. M. SMITH

46. GEORGE F. DAVIS
   1852 - 1931
   MARY E.
   Wife of
   GEORGE F. DAVIS
   1856 - 1908
47. LILLIA R.
Daughter of
GEORGE & HARRIET M. WATSON
March 4, 1863
April 16, 1863

48. THOMAS A. MARSHALL
Died Nov. 24, 1860
AE 39 yrs. 5 mos.
A loved one has left us
no more to be here
He's done with the things of time;
He now sleeps, husband & father so dear,
Who, ever was so loving & kind.

49. ALDEN WINCAPAW
1831 - 1897
ELLEN MORTON
His wife
1837 - 1907

50. FRANK A. LANE
Dec. 25, 1875
Nov. 21, 1908
LANE

51. SARAH A. DAVIS
1854 - 1937

52. BAINBRIDGE W. DAVIS
Died Feb. 2, 1917
AE 79 yrs. 1 mo.

53. MARTHA J.
Wife of
BAINBRIDGE DAVIS
Died July 13, 1889
AE 44 yrs. 11 mos. 11 days
A precious one from us is gone
A voice we loved is stilled
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

54. WILLIAM H. WEST
Oct. 8, 1811
June 20, 1869
JULIA M. HUMPHREY
His wife
May 15, 1806
July 11, 1878
"Blessed are the dead
That die in the Lord."
55. IDA F.
Daughter of
WILLIAM H. & CLARA W. PIERCE
Died Sept. 26, 1877
AE 19 yrs.

56. SARAH A.
Wife of
LEANDER MOORE
Died July 16, 1869
AE 41 yrs. 14 days
We mourn since death present us peace
And in the grave our sorrows cease.

57. GEORGE TREFETHEN
Died
March 26, 1870
AE 69 yrs. 10 mos.

58. SALLY
Wife of
George Trefethen
Born Sept. 19, 1801
Died May 26, 1856
AE 54 yrs. 8 mos. 13 days

59. DEXTER A.
Son of
G. T. & MARY TREFETHEN
April 30, 1865
3 yrs. 9 mos.

60. SIMEON P. HUMPHREY
Died
Oct. 31, 1853
AE 41 yrs.
ELIZABETH
His wife
Died
Dec. 8, 1894
AE 80 yrs.
Gone but not forgotten

61. JOHN Q. HUMPHREY
Died Nov. 25, 1874
AE 25 yrs. 3 mos.
He has gone from the earth
With its pain & care
He is safe in a realm
That is bright & fair
We opt not, dear parents, disturb not my rest
My savior has called me, He loved me best.
62. LIZZIE L.
Daughter of
JOHN & SARAH M. HUMPHREY
Died Dec. 4, 1872
AE 1 yr. 3 mos.
Heaven has gained another treasure

63. MOTHER
MARY H. LANE
March 18, 1842
July 4, 1889

64. RODNEY LANE
U. S. NAVY
Nov. 14, 1839
Dec. 26, 1909

65. INFANT
Son of
W. S. & VIOLETTA HUMPHREY
Died Dec. 12, 1878

66. GEORGE W. ALBEE
Son of W. L. & SARAH E.
& SARAH E. ALBEE
Died Jan. 15, 1880
AE 9 yrs. 4 mos. Died April 3, 1935

67. WILSON L.

68. GEORGE W.

69. SARAH E.

70. ANNIE A.
Wife of
J. D. HUMPHREY
Died
Aug. 11, 1885
AE 29 yrs. 7 days
SUSIE B.
Their daughter
Died
Jan. 20, 1886
AE 1 yr.

71. RUFUS PIERCE
1829 - 1916
LUCRETIA TREFETHEN PIERCE
1834 - 1916
72. HATTIE M.
   Wife of
   W. S. DAVIS
   Aug. 31, 1866
   June 19, 1897
   LIZZIE
   Daughter of
   W. S. & H. M. DAVIS
   Sept. 13, 1897
   AE 7 mos. 22 days

73. CHARLES E.
   Son of
   RUFUS & LUCRETIA PIERCE
   Died May 3, 1865
   AE 4 yrs. 10 mos. 2 days

74. EVERETT G.
   Eldest son of
   JOS. & GRATIA A. TREFETHEN
   July 23, 1859

75. Our Darling
   NELLIE CATE
   Daughter of
   JOS. & GRATIA A. TREFETHEN
   Died Sept. 24, 1865
   AE 6 yrs. 11 mos.

76. ELMA S. DYER
   1900 - 1922

77. CHARLES A. DAVIS
   1879 - 1924

78. EVERETT L. WINCAPAW
   Maine
   Pvt. 54th Arty Cav.
   WWI
   April 4, 1890
   July 21, 1947

79. MARIE WINCAPAW
   Wife of
   EVERETT L. WINCAPAW
   1887 - 1924

80. FRAKN WINCAPAW
   1863 - 1941

81. IDA SEDGWICK PROPER
   1873 - 1957
   Artist Writer Patriot
82. EMILY MOSER TOMPKINS  
   Born July 13, 1914  
   Died Dec. 29, 1958

83. MABEL G. MAZZOLINI  
   1891 - 1961

84. IRVING STANLEY  
   Jan. 5, 1865  
   March 13, 1910  
   EMMA T. STANLEY  
   June 27, 1866  
   Sept. 6, 1931

85. ORNE  
   MAYNARD A.  
   1894 - 1954  
   MYRA E.  
   His wife  
   1893 - 1969  
   MALCOLM  
   1916 - 1916

86. WILLIAM SHERMAN ORNE  
   PFC US Marine Corps.  
   World War II PH  
   Feb. 7, 1926  
   Sept. 3, 1959

87. RAYMOND STANLEY ORNE  
   BIC US Navy  
   WW II Korea  
   Nov. 21, 1918  
   May 18, 1985

88. PHILIP M. ORNE  
   PVT US Army  
   Korea  
   Aug. 9, 1931  
   June 14, 1985

89. HANNAH R. RICHARDS  
   Wife of  
   LEONARD D. RICHARDS  
   Jan 12, 1866  
   Jan. 30, 1966

90. FRANK C. PIERCE  
   1888 - 1956  
   His wife  
   SUSIE F. PIERCE  
   1873 - 1933
91. GEORGE ALLEN GREEN  
1872 - 1933  
His wife  
ELIZABETH N.  
1891 - 1973  

92. GEORGE F. BRACKETT  
1867 - 1937  
His wife  
KATIE F. DAVIS  1874 - 1931  

93. MAYNARD C. BRACKETT  
1892 - 1956  

94. ELVA BRACKETT  
"ARNIE"  
March 5, 1895  
Aug. 10, 1978  
LAWRICE CHRISTIAN  
"CHRIS"  
Dec. 18, 1896  
July 25, 1991  

95. DAVIS  
CAPT. WALTER S. DAVIS  
March 10, 1865  
April 11, 1956  
VIRGINIA L.  
His wife  
Apr. 6, 1887  
Feb. 17, 1964  

96. DAVIS  
DANIEL M. DAVIS  
1850 - 1926  
ALTA J.  
His wife  
1849 - 1947  
MANVILLE W.  
Their son  
1874 - 1899  

97. CALVIN V. DAVIS  
1855 - 1941  
His wife  
GUSSIE V. DAVIS  
1859 - 1933  

98. IDA E. PARTRIDGE  
1874 - 1954  

99. MARY JACKSON STARKS  
1878 - 1971
100. MARY STARKS WHITEHOUSE  
    1911 - 1979

101. WILLIAM PENN WHITEHOUSE III  
    BUFF  
    1940 - 1957

102. WILLIAM M. HEKKING  
    1885 - 1970  
    Monhegan Artist  
    Rest in God's Loving Care

103. JOSEPH WALSH  
    1909 - 1983

104. NANCY M. HALPIN  
    1928 - 1987

105. JULIUS V. CLARK  
    1883 - 1964

106. ALDA ARMSTRONG MAKAROV  
    1889 - 1941

107. RUTH LEWIS HALL  
    1901 - 1985  
    She loved Monhegan

108. WILLIAM T WRIGHT  
    1890 - 1964

109. DOROTHY PITKIN  
    1897 - 1972  
    Writer

110. HENRY KALLEM  
    May 2, 1912  
    June 24, 1985

111. SAMUEL P. R. TRISCOIT  
    1846 - 1925

112. DWIGHT LEWIS STANLEY  
    1946 - 1946

113. MARION L. CUNDY  
    Dec. 9, 1902  
    Sept. 7, 1964

114. DAVIS  
    LINWOOD L.  
    1873 - 1952
115. PIERCE
ALONZO L. PIERCE
1839 - 1923
ELIZA J.
His wife
1844 - 1930

116. JOHN CABOT III
January 21, 1909
September 5, 1980

117. JAMES McALPIN PYLE
1884 - 1954

118. WILLIAM S. HUMPHREY
1852 - 1918
VIOLETTA
His wife
1860 - 1922
HUMPHREY

119. COLOMY
HIRAM E. COLOMY
1872 - 1947
NELLIE M.
His wife
1879 - 1942

120. ALPHONSO SPEED
1868 - 1948
JENNIE L.
His wife
1873 - 19

121. ELISE MACY NELSON
1898 - 1980

122. CYRIL A. NELSON
1893 - 1984

123. LORIMER E. BRACKETT
"ZIMMIE"
Sept. 12, 1903 - March 3, 1992
I'd rather be in the Spa

124. ALTA ASHLEY
1905 - 1991
Grey gull of Monhegan

125. MARGARETH A. CHAMBERLIN
1884 - 1987
MONHEGAN CEMETERY
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126. VIRGINIA WILKE NELSON
1927 - 1993

127. EDISON
THEODORE MILLER
1898 - 1992
ANN OSTERHOUT
1901 - 1993

128. EDGAR FREDERICK HUBERT
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A  ALBEE
   Charles Irving son of Wilson L. & Sarah E. 66
   *Elizabeth F. wife of William H. Starling 7
   George W. son of Wilson L. & Sarah E. 66 & 68
   Martha 21
   Sarah Elizabeth wife of Wilson L. 66 & 69
   Wilson L. 66 & 67

ASHLEY
   Alta 124

B  BRACKETT
   *Elva wife of Lawrice Christian Nicholson 94
   George F. 92
   Katie F. Davis wife of George F. 92
   Lorimer E. 123
   Maynard C. 93

BROOKS
   Nancy wife of Thomas 15
   Thomas 14

C  CABOT
   John, III 116

CHAMBERLIN
   Margareth A. 125

CLARK
   Julius V. 105

COLOMY
   Hirem E. 119
   Nancy M. wife of Hiram E. 119

CUNDY
   Marion L. 113

D  DAVIS
   Ada V. daughter of George W. & Catherine 38
   Alta J. wife of Daniel M. 96
   Andrew 23
   Atwood son of George W. & Catherine 39
   Bainbridge W. 52
   Calvin V. 97
   Catherine wife of George W. 42 & 43
   Charles 13
   Charles A. 77
   Daniel M. 96
   Father (for George W.) 41
   George F. 46
   George W. 41 & 42
   Gussie V. wife of Calvin V. 97
   Hattie M. wife of W. S. 72
   Herbert T. son of Simon P. & Mary E. 44
   *Katie F. wife of George F. Brackett 92
   Linwood A. 114
   Linwood L. son of George W. & Catherine 40
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D

DAVIS

Lizzie daughter of W. S. & Hattie M. 72
Manville W. son of Daniel M. & Alta J. 96
Martha J. wife of Bainbridge W. 53
Mary E. wife of George F. 46
Mary E. wife of Simon P. 44
Mother (for Catherine Davis) 43
Reuben 10
Sally wife of Andrew 23
Sarah A. 51
Simon P. 44
Virginia L. wife of Captain Walter S. 95
Captain Walter S. 95

DYER

Elma S. 76

F

FATHER

(for George W. Davis) 41

G

GREEN

Elizabeth N. wife of George Allen 91
George Allen 91

H

HALL

Ruth Lewis 107

HALPIN

Nancy M. 104

HEKKING

William M. 102

HUMPHREY

Annie A. wife of J. D. 70
Elizabeth wife of Simeon P. 60
Infant son of William E. & Violetta 65
John Q. 61
*Julia M. wife of William H. West 54
Lizzie L. daughter of John & Sarah M. 62
Simeon P. 60
Susie B. daughter of J. D. & Annie A. 70
Violetta Trefethen wife of William S. 118
William S. 118

K

KALLEM

Henry 110

L

LANE

Frank A. 50
Mary H. 63
Rodney 64

M

MACY

*Elise wife of Cyril A. Nelson 121
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M
MAKAROV
Alda Armstrong

M.
MARSHALL
Thomas

MAZZOLINI
Mabel G.

MOORE
Sarah A. Trefethen wife of Leander

MORTON
*Ellen wife of Alden Wincapaw

MOTHER
(for Catherine Davis)

MULLENS
Effie M. daughter of James & Drusilla
Manley J. son of James & Drusilla

N
NELSON
Cyril A.
Elise Macy wife of Cyril A.

NICHOLSON
Elva Brackett wife of Lawrice Christian
Lawrice Christian

O
ORNE
Malcolm M. son of Maynard A. & Myra E.
Maynard A.
Myra E. wife of Maynard A.
Philip M.
Raymond Stanley
William Sherman

P
PARTRIDGE
Ida E.

PIERCE
Alonzo L.
Charles E.
Eliza J. wife of Alonzo L.
Frank C.
Ida F. daughter of William H. & Clara W.
Lucretia Trefethen wife of Rufus
Rufus
Samuel F.
Susie F. wife of Frank C.

PITKIN
Dorothy

PROPER
Ida Sedgwick

PYLE
James McAlpin

R
RICHARDS
Hannah R. wife of Leonard D.
| S          | SIMMONS          | Mary T. daughter of Robert & Permalia | 19 |
| S          | SIMMONS          | Robert                                 | 20 |
| S          | SMITH            | Isa E. son of G. E. & S. M.            | 45 |
| S          | SMITH            | Otis O. son of G. E. & S. M.           | 45 |
| S          | SPEED            | Alphonso                               | 120|
| S          | SPEED            | Jennie L. wife of Alphonso            | 120|
| S          | STANLEY          | Dwight Lewis                           | 112|
| S          | STANLEY          | Emma T. wife of Irving                 | 84 |
| S          | STARKS           | Mary Jackson                           | 99 |
| S          | STARLING         | Children of Joseph & Sarah             | 17 |
| S          | STARLING         | Elizabeth F. Albee wife of William H.  | 7  |
| S          | STARLING         | Hannah wife of Josiah                  | 26 |
| S          | STARLING         | Infant son of Moses & Mary A.          | 28 |
| S          | STARLING         | *Jemima wife of Henry Trefethren       | 30 |
| S          | STARLING         | Jos.                                   | 11 |
| S          | STARLING         | Josiah                                 | 32 |
| S          | STARLING         | Mary Trefethen wife of Josiah DAR      | 33 |
| S          | STARLING         | Mary                                   | 24 |
| S          | STARLING         | Phebe                                  | 25 |
| S          | STARLING         | Susan wife of Jos.                     | 12 |
| S          | STARLING         | *Susan wife of James Welch             | 16 |
| S          | STARLING         | Wesley J. son of Moses & Mary A.       | 27 |
| S          | STARLING         | William H.                             | 6  |
| S          | STERLING         | *Jane married Whimbley                 | 34 |
| S          | STERLING         | Lizzie L. daughter of C. W. & E. H.    | 37 |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Albert H. son of Sidney G. & Ella F.   | 5  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Clara Emma daughter of Henry & Marinda | 4  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Ella F. wife of Sidney G.              | 1  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Henry T.                               | 2  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Marinda wife of Henry T.               | 3  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Nancy Trefethen wife of William (broken monument) | 36 |
| S          | STUDLEY          | Sidney G.                              | 1  |
| S          | STUDLEY          | William                                | 35 |
| T          | THOMPSON         | *Sarah/Sally wife of George Trefethren | 58 |
| T          | TOMPKINS         | Emily Mosser                           | 82 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | Dexter A. son of George & Mary         | 59 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | Everett G. son of Jos. & Gratia A.     | 74 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | George                                 | 57 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | *Lucretia wife of Rufus Pierce         | 71 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | *Mary wife of Josiah Starling DAR      | 33 |
| T          | TREFETHEN        | *Nancy wife of William Studley (broken monument) | 36 |
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Correction on Page 5 - Alphabetical Listing:

TREFETHEN *Violetta wife of Rufus Pierce 71

Should be:

TREFETHEN *Violetta wife of William S. Humphrey 118
### Monhegan Cemetery

#### Alphabetical Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TREFETHEN</td>
<td>Nellie Cate daughter of Joseph &amp; Gratia</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Thompson wife of George</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Violetta wife of Rufus Pierce</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TREFETHEN</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Ann daughter of Joseph &amp; Nancy</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TREFETHEN</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jemima Starling wife of Henry</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRISCOTT</td>
<td>Samuel P. R.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALSH</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>Lillia R. daughter of George &amp; Harriet M.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEBBER</td>
<td>John P.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susie G. wife of John P.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELCH</td>
<td>Susan Starling wife of James</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>Julia M. Humphrey wife of William H.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHIMBLEY</td>
<td>Jane Sterling</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITEHOUSE</td>
<td>Mary Starks</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Penn, III</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINCAPAW</td>
<td>Alden</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Morton wife of Alden</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Everett L.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marie wife of Everett L.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td>William T.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes maiden name
### MONHEGAN CEMETERY

**ADDENDUM MAY, 1994**

**Alphabetical Listing - 6 -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>EDISON</td>
<td>Ann Osterhaut wife of Theodore Miller Edison</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore Miller</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>HUBERT</td>
<td>Edgar Frederick</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Virginia Wilke</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>OSTERHOUT*</td>
<td>Ann wife of Theodore Miller Edison</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monhegan Cemetery
Addendum
May, 1994
by Editha H. Nelson

Nicholson

(94)
Captain Henry Trefethen m Phebe Kalox(?)

William (1761) m
  Susan Randall

Mary (1763) m
  Josiah Starling 32 *

Sarah (1763) m
  Thomas Horne

Henry (1767) m
  1. Jemima Starling 30 *
    2. Isabella McMurry
  3. Anne Baxter

Daniel (1769) m
  Dorothy Amazeen

Abraham (1772) m
  Miriam Starling

John (Elder) (1775) m
  Susannah Scribner

Phebe (1776) m
  Thomas Card

Eunice (1776) m
  Archelaus Fernald

James Otis (1778) m
  Elizabeth 'Betsy' Randall

Sarah Ann (1828) m
  Leander Moore

Sarah Anne (1824) m
  Capt. Joseph (1824) m
    Gratia Kingsbury
    Eunice (1826) m
      1. Thomas A. Marshall 48 *
      2. Andrew Weaver
    Sarah Ann (1828) m
      56 *
      Leander Moore

George Jr. (1831) m
  Susan Welch Starling

Henry (1791) m
  Nancy Mary Thompson

Nancy (1788) m
  William Studley 35 *

Joseph (1797) m
  Mary 'Polly' Thompson

George (1800) m
  1. Sarah Thompson 58 *
  2. Mary Jane Stone

Joseph (1833) m
  Susan Webster

Abraham Baxter (1836) m
  1. Abbie Hatch
  2. Mary Perham
  3. Ruth A.

James Henry (1838) m
  1. Jane Mary Starling
  2. Susan E. Pierce

Clarissa 'Clara' (1841) m
  William H. Pierce

John Waterman (1843) m
  Mary Adelaide Sterling

Elial O. (1846)

Newell Fales (1848) m
  Georgie A. Davis

Violetta (1860) m
  William Humphrey 118 *

Infant Humphrey 118 *

Dexter A. (1861) 59 *

Georgia May (1864) m
  Jos. or Geo. Clark

Edna V. (1870) m
  Edward H. Swain

( ) birth date
* Buried on Monhegan